
 
 

EXCHANGE / RETURN FORM 
Feel free to return your unused and unwashed Terra Baby diapers within 60  

days for a full refund.  We cannot accept returns or issue refunds for used diapers. 
 
 

Instructions 
Please include this completed form along with all merchandise in the original packaging to the address 
listed below. Once we’ve received your exchange request, please allow up to 10 business days for 
processing. You will receive a confirmation email when processed. Refunds are also processed shortly 
after receipt. Allow 1-2 billing cycles for the credit to appear on your statement. 

 

My order number is:  _________________________ 

 
I want to make an exchange I want to make a return CHECK ONE 

Current Style # ________________ 

New Style # ________________ 

New Color ________________ 

Quantity ________________ 

 

Comments:  _______________________________________________________ 

 
I want to make an exchange I want to make a return CHECK ONE 

Current Style # ________________ 

New Style # ________________ 

New Color ________________ 

Quantity ________________ 

 

Comments:  _______________________________________________________ 

 
Gift Exchanges 
If you received your items as a gift and you’d like the exchanges sent to a different address than the 
original order, gives us your new info below: 
 

Name ______________________________________________________________________ 
Shipping Address ______________________________________________________________________ 

Email Address ______________________________________________________________________ 
Phone Number ______________________________________________________________________ 

 

Send To: Need Help?  Contact Us 
Terra Baby Exchanges / Returns Terra Baby Customer Service 
C/ O GDH help@terrababy.com 
222 W Ontario St. Suite 320 1-312-624-9369 
Chicago, IL 60654 
 
Please note Terra Baby does not accept returns or issue refunds for worn or damaged merchandise.  We 
highly advise getting a tracking number for any shipments you send to Terra Baby.  Terra Baby is not 
responsible for any return packages lost or damaged during shipment. 

Fit Quality Happiness Guarantee 

Too Small Defective Do not like style 

Too Large Wrong Item Do not like Color 

Too Narrow Damaged box Other (use comments) 

Fit Quality Happiness Guarantee 

Too Small Defective Do not like style 

Too Large Wrong Item Do not like Color 

Too Narrow Damaged box Other (use comments) 


